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HOT SPRINGS STAR. 

imcui p»psirt cin ud town, 

<pBBK8 OF THB WEEKLY STAR:' 

•1.60 PER YEAR IN ADVANOE. 
Otherwise a* Follow*: 

OH T«m $8.00 six Month*.......fl.00 
Three Month* Mote. 

Tfaa STAB 1* Published Every Friday. 
Short, newsy communication! and local 

MW* Items are cordially solicited. 

THE STAR PUBLISHING CO. 
Entered at the Postoffice at not Springs, go. 

Dakota, aa second-Glass mail matter. 

-v LINN LOVES LYING. 

That old fizzle* at CantoD, S. Dak , 
"Col." Arthur Linn, who served the 
popoeratio party aa commandant of 
the Soldier's Home at this place for a 
brief time, and who has never conduct
ed himself like anything but a popo-
qrat (and we say it with most 
humble apologies to the rank and file 
-of that defanot party), is up to his 
usual dirty work in trying to do harm 
to the republican cause. Here is what 
he says in the last issue of the Canton, 
Leader—as shown to us by one who re
ceives a complimentary copy of his 
paper here, and does not relish it. 
Linn says: 

"Railroad Machine At Work.—It is 
reported from a reliable souroe that 
Ex-Congressman Martin rode to the 
machine pow wow at Mitchell in a 
private oar furnished free of expense. 
The average passenger coach is good 
enough for the average citizeus of tbe 
state but boss Martin had to ride in a 
special oar furnished for a special 
purpose." 

It is not necessary to denounce that 
as a contemptible falsehood, for Lmu 
knows it as well as everybody else. 
But it shows what kind of anti re
publicans are among the riiiy lenders 
who are opposing the SUUVHI-I, RE 
publicanism of South DHkmU Linn 
counts as one of Coe I. UnuvtuniV 
chief advisers and leuders. 

At the same time, and .all the time,: 
until they were foroed to see beyond 
any doubt that South Dakota was over
whelmingly favorable to Taft, the in-
sQcgents have been opposing Taft, de-
clkring that he was a "corporation 
candidate,n and saying all sorts of con
temptible things about him. And now 
beoause the'stalwarts did not vote for 
the resolution with the Crawford at
tachment—beoause they did not vote 
for Crawford when they favored Kitt-
redge—beoause they did not vote them
selves as bare-faced liars—the in
surgent machine comes forth and 
deolares that the stalwarts are in
sincere in support of Taft. If there 
is auy demagogueism in politics, or any 
such thing as "peanut politics," this 
must be-a chunk of it. 

* 

THE ROOSEVELT POLICIES, 

» 
"I do not for a moment believe that 

the actions of this'administration have 
brought on business distress; so far as 
this is due to local and not worldwide 
causes, and to the actions of any 
particular individuals, it is due to the 
speculative folly and flagrant dis
honesty of a few men of great wealth, 
who seek to shield themselves, from 
the effects of their own wrong doing 
by ascribing its results to the actions 
of those who have sought to put a stop 
to the wrongdoing. 

"But if it were true that to out out 
rottenness from the body politic meant 
a momentary oheok to an unhealthy 
prosperity, I should not for one moment 
hesitate to put the knife to tbe corrup 
tlon. ' -

"On behalf of all our 'people, on be
half no less of the honest man who 
earns each day's .livelihood by that 
day's sweat of his brow, it is necessary to 
insist, upon honesty in business and 
politics alike, in all walkt. of life, in big 
tilings and litt.le things; upon just and 
;;;11- dealing as between mail and man." 

inoroaaed tax?* put upon the railrpade 
in this oounti7 for state purposes* the 
the farmers were called upon to pay 
THIRTEEN dollars.' In other words 
the farmers were increased 'In taxes 
for state purposes thirteen times as 
muol} as the railroads. We do not 
know how to state it any dearer. The 
nervous editor of the Son nay not 
understand^ this; but the farmers in 
this county who pay the taxes do, and 
if ,they do not take it out of Mr. 
Crawford's hide wheq-^une comes, it 
will be because they are more for
giving than most men. As a plain 
matter of fact the farmers of the state 
were played to a frazzle in state taxes, 
and they are fast beginning to find 
it out. We know of three farmers in 
one township in Beadle county, all of 
whom voted for Mr. Crawford before 
and all of whom are against him now 
because of .his broken promises, his 
prodigal waste of the public money 
and his robbery of the taxpaying 
farmer. Is tkis clear enough to suit 
the Sun T—Argus-Leader. 
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"PEANUT POLITICS" FOR YOU. 

Tbe STAR last week referred to the 
fact that, au effort was madi? at the 
meeting of the republican btato central 
committee by the stalwarts present to 
pass a resolution endorsing Secretary 
Taft for president, but the insurgents 
would not have it that way and intro
duced a substitute resolution endors
ing Taft for president and hitchiug on 
a resolution endorsing Crawford for 
U. S. senator. The insurgents had a 
majority of the committee and had 
their way, refusing to permit the Taft 
resolution to be voted upon by itself, 
as they wanted Crawford pulled 
through in the same company with 
Taft. It is well known that Mr. 
Crawford could not expect a unani
mous vote, and could not get it even 
by hanging ou to the Taft boom, for no 
man would thus stultify himself by 
voting for Mr. Crawford when he was 
opposed to him. Now comes the in
surgent machine of the state with a 
circular letter sent broadcast over the 
state in which they print the resolu 
tions adopted and then say: 

"The above resolutions were voted 
against by all the Stalwart members ot 
the State Central Committee, includ
ing Senator Kittredge's Private 
Secretary, who attended the meeting 
with five proxies, which clearly proves 
that the Stalwarts are not for Roose
velt or Taft unless it carries Senator 
Kittredge's endorsement with it. 
Which simply means that the Stalwarts 
are for Kittredge first and anybody 
for President, otherwise they would 
have voted for the above resolution. 
The fact that they did not simply proves 
their insincerity." 

Now we submit to all honest in
surgents themselves that tbe above 
quoted statement is a direct misrep
resentation. The stalwarts were the 
first, to declare for Taft and have all 
along consistently been doing all in 
their power to advance his candidacy, 
secondary only to Roosevelt. Senator 
Kittredge as early as May, 1007, de
clared himself for Taft, with the lull 
knowledge from the White House that 
President Roosevelt, positively 

. not. again bo a candidate. 

The stalwarts have their lighting 
iiarti on, and Mi'. Crawford has already 
ix-juii i.ii see tl-.e beginning of tho eud 
Judged strictly t>v platform standards, 

lminating the matter of achievement, 
t.h« Sioux l^ils man has Mr. Crawford 
left at tbe post. And those who hear 
th» two men on the stamp during the 
campaign will fast agree with this view. 
Mr. Orawfosd is abusive, querulous, 
faultlinding, and cheap. Mr. Kittredge 
is bruiuy, logical, fair digu-i'fied; but he 
knows how to use tbe language aud he 
states his case in a way which appeals 
to tbe people. At tbe Mitchell meet
ing, the seuator was giveu an ovation 
that brought a suspicious moisture to 
his eyes. Mr. Kittredge is accustomed 
to abuse; but he isn't used to applause. 
—Vermillion Republican. 

Why not send a Taft delegatiou to 
Chicago with Senator Kittredge at the 
head of it.—Huronite. 

Wouldn't it be a good plan to include 
Martin and Burke? They also have a 
national acquaintance aud with 
Senator Kittredge and five other good 
stalwarts who are enthusiastic Taft 
supporters and believers in the Roose
velt policies, will make a good repre
sentation for South Dakota at the 
National Convention. 

State Horticultural Gatherings. 
Belle Fourohe, S. D. Feb. 8,1906. 

Pub. Star:—Absence at the ohicken 
show in Dead wood has delayed my 
answer to your favor of Neb. 5. ' 

No premiums on apples were offered, 
by the State Horticultural Society as 
stated by some papers. The Black 
Hills had twice as many apples as were 
shown by east of the river people, and 
our exhibit surpassed theirs in every 
point. Delegates said that our splendid 
exhibit uf apples won us the meeting 
for next year. > >' , < 

Mrs. Thompson, of Butte County, 
had largest and finest apples, and Mr. 
Robertsoq/of Fall River, was a close 
second. Mrs. Thompson has nearly 
always won first prize at our fair here 
even when such expert judges as Prof. 
Hansen, award tbe prizes. 

The meeting of the State Hbrtlcult-
ural Society, at Dead wood, next Jan. 
will be a great educational factor in 
fruit growing here. Auy fruit\ grower 
attending these meetiugs will gain as 
much knowledge adapted to his wants, 
as he would lu other lines by attend
ing a short course at one of our agri
cultural colleges. Such men as Prof. 
Hansen, Whiting and Guerny are 
great teachers in these^jneetlngs. 

We must therefore do all in our 
power to make this meeting a success. 
Dead wood will do her part royally in 
furnishing the incentive in the way of 
premiums, aud tbe fruit growers all 
over the hills must respond loyally with 
a large collection of apples containing 
as many varieties as possible. 1 tbe 
Minnesota State meeting lu January 
over one thousand plates of apples 
were shown and while we m*y not ex
ceed this we can Induce orctiardists to 
make such a display as will advertise 
our section and convince the world 
that we produce something besides 
gold and beef. Further; If eastern 
people know we are going to make a 
fine exhibit they will attend In large 
numbers. 

Yours truly, ;i' 
J. H. WILKINSON. 

An institntionfor the acrnnfahft an«i «nce— 
Diseases. Employs all tha lataatnnd mrmt 

ment Cure, Medical Electricity^ Specific Medication, and-ModferikSuiieryr„ Dr;:-Tlraer 
personally attends to every patient, giving taoach the/fall" beaafif of hu more tiuir 
thirty years experirac»ra the:Ueatment af th»«ack< He>iHakeajaapecMHy bist]aa. treat' 
mentof invalid women and^asMom fails to flares Fb«fK«tMlSts>j»fHa^w In ^ 
Dr. U. E. Traer, Lock Box Sj^ Hot Spring*..S. Dv,, If y.Qttareailiag.afld intandiag to. ^ • , 
be treated, this is the place to v/sit. 

Ranchers Creamery Co.. 
' HOT SPRINGS S. D., . 

Highest price paid for cream 
F.O.B. shipping point.. Satis
faction guaranteed. Checks 
issued promptly on 1st and 
15th of each month. x 

Agents for Empire Separators. 

Your Patronage Solicited. 

juli Strewer 
J.Ijgttwtw.jniiMid - ,t - . -
1 Jon and lath of von are tot by >ottM that 
K. J. Pool hai flled iii tbe eoaaur ooart id "Baa & 
Utter Monty,4tatej>fHo«tk OwkOUK' his Ml- ff 
- - - - - -  •  -

petition baa "bee* tot tor jiA 
bearing at a regular tem of aald eoaM to be 
held at the court hodie. Ia tbe cltjr of Hbt 
Springe, in aaid county, on the SMh lu of Feb
ruary, A. D. 1808, at tbe honr of tea oxldck a. m 

Dated Febrnary 10th, 1WH. ' 
• . •. oil. K'. JoiiisW ' •' 

(Seal) . Judge of the County Court; ' 
Attest, FCLTON J.DIMLKT, !VV» -

Olerki -v-
Firot?nb.2-14—lul2-28 

T 
VOTICK FOB PUBLICATION 
iJV Department of the Interior. Land Office ; 
2s* 

SQ&GiOt qmlthwte^at-g.. baatU**. nottoeof k 
Cltv, 
ia. hereto: 

-T—, _f Smith*.— —s. 
hie.. Intention to niakutaai fite^year prooftln t! 
anpport of hla claim, via: HoUaetead Bntry 
Np.^lg^mnde NoV J»th,,HI02,4eF,the^MB}j. 

.ihat a^djS^wllV be mad«_befor« 
Obtktif Conrteat 
a -- - -onMaKh-lMb, lna^tijUeMnM : 

wltneaatea real>-
XhKt. .. 
.ilpttMiuii 

KASCXAN & DCDLKX, ATTIS. 

J^OTICE OF TIMS APPOINTED FOE PBOV-

. State of South Dakota, eoonty of Fall River 
In eonnty court within and for aaid county. '' 

In tbe matter of the estate of Charles Siee ' 
deceased. 

Pursuant to an order of aatd Court, made on " 
the 80th day of January, A. D. 1908, notice £ 
bereby given, that Tuesday, the Sfttn day of Feb- ' 
roary A. D. 1908, at 10 o'clock a. m„ of aald day, 
at the court room of aaid court, at Hot Springe 
in the county of Kali River. South Dakota, has < 
been appointed aa the time and place for prov
ing the will rff eaid Charles itin deceased and ' 
for hearing the application of Philip Weeeh and ' 
the issuance to him of letters testamentary ' 
vihen and where any person or/perona interest-
el may appear and contest tbe aame. ' 

Dated Jantiary 30tb, 1908. 
_ . O. E.Joirss, 
Judge of the County Court. 

Attest: Fulton J. DUDLEY, 
Clerk.. . iv,! V'f' 

First pnb Jan 31—last Feb 21 • '-

MEANT WHAT HE SAYS. 

Tbe Argus-Leader says that "Mr. 
Crawford promised an qualization of 
taxes. The outcome shows * * *an 
increase in taxes to the farmer which 
in several oases amounts to more than 
THIRTEEN times the increase placed 
upon the railroads.'' If tbe Argus 
Leader means to intimate that tbe 
rate of taxatL u in any case in this 
state has been increased thirteen 
times as much as railroad taxes, the 
Argus-Leader deliberately lies. If it 
does not mean to intimate this, it 
deliberately misleads its readers. In 
either case tbe Argus-Leader is guilty 
of a petty piece of chicanery which is 
unworthy of a newspaper which is pre
tending to shape political opinion 
upon fair and reasonable grounds. 
The Argus-Leader is bereby asked to 
explain exactly what it means by the 
statement quoted above.—Arlington 
Sun. 

We trust that oui dear brother of 
the Arlingtou Sun will not lose bis 
temper and get cross, but the Argus-

would I Leader meant, exactly what it said, as 
it usually does. For every dollar of 

$1,000.00 
For Any Substance Injurious to Health 

Found in 

Calumet 
Baking Powder 

"Best By Test" \ 
v Th« Only High Grade Baking Powder 

Sold at a Modorato Prieo. 

Complies with all STATE and NATIONAL ' 
Pure Food Laws. 

All Grocers Are Authorized to Guarantee This ; 

To Those Interested in Dry Farming. 
The second session of the Trans 

Missouri Dry Farmjng Congress passed 
the following resolution: 

"In addition to the delegates ap
pointed according to the foregoing 
clauses of this article, there shall exist 
an affiliated membership of (this 
Congress, said persons constituting 
this affiliated body to be assessed an 
anuual fee of 81.00 

'*In addition to this affiliated 
membership there shall exist a member
ship known as Life Membership in 
this Congress, and for each life 
member a single fee of $10.00 shall be 
paid. 

"That both aforesaid affiliated and 
life memberships shall have all the 
privileges of a delegate to the meetings 
of this Congress and shall further re
ceive from the secretary, from time to 
time, such bulletius and other infor
mation as may be printed by this 
Congress and circulated among its 
delegates and members, which shall 
include to each member and- delegate 
an official copy of the proceedings of 
each Congress." . 

'Tiie literature whichypu will receive 
by becoming a member of this Congress, 
will he well worth the small member
ship fee required, and it is earnestly 
desired tbat all interested in Dry 
Farming will send to Fisher Harris, 
secretary, S tit Lake City, Utah, t.heir 
name aud address, with the member
ship fee which will entitle them to the 
above privileges. 

, SAMUEL H. LEA, 
Member Executive Committee 

Trans-Missouri. 6rjr.„ Farming Con 
Kress. V , s 

5outh Dakota 

State Scliool ot Mines 
j.* «T'-

V V;- vC1 Located at Rapid City, S. D. '; <- j 
,,(«r 

i. ^ Courses in Mining and 
Metallurgical Engineering. 
. 2. Course preparing for the 

above. -n?'"7 1 -'tf-.y-V , 
S* ' 5' ) ^ ^ ^ " J- 1 

Second term commences February 3, 1908. 
"For catalogue and literature, address, 

C. H. FULTON, President. 

A New Way East 
\ , ' /l S s i\ 

When you go East through the state, try the 
new way—the direct route East. 
A first-class daily train with coaches and 
buffet sleeper, serving breakfast, leaves Rapid 
City 8:30 p. m., via the Black Hills Division 
of the 

Chicago 
Milwaukee & St. Paul 

Railway 
It arrives at Murdo Mackenzie 3/10 a. nr, • «* 
Presho 4.25.a. m., Chamberlain 6:10 a. m. > ' 
and Mitchell 10:45 a. m. Connects with 
through train arriving Yankton 1:48 p. ni., ^ 
Sioux Falls 2:55 p. m., Sioux City 4:10 p. m! ' 
and Aberdeen 8:15 p. m. Direct connections 
are also made with through trains arriving 

: . at Milwaukae 7:10 a. m., and Chicago 8:15 • . ;  

a. m. the^ second morning out of Rapid City. -V? 

C. B. Wils^r, Commerciall\gent, RAPID CITY 

I 

Primary Election Notice. I 
Notice is hereby ^iven, that piysuant 

to tbe requirements of Section 13, of. 
Chapter 139 of the session laws of 1907, 
the honorable seoretary of state has 
selected the following colors for the 
official primary ballots of the several 
political organizations of this state: 

For the Demoorstlo party, yellow. 
For the Republican party, white.* 
- V' ^ J. F. PARKS, 

'• ' '.County Auditor. 
Dated Hot Springs; S.#t>. Feb. 8tb, 

1907. 
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Success is only Failurtfwithout a Happy Homey 

Sheridan Coal 
• will do the trick, ."til 
Clean, Hot and Lasting. 

Mjf't 

) •> 
~ 7 
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TRANSFER, FEED & FUEL CO. 
, Phone 25 
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EASTMAN & DUDIITY, ATTYS. 
VfOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

State of South Dakota, Connty of Pall1 

River ss. In County Court. In the matter 
of tbe estate of Charles A. Scott, decouged. 

Notice is hereby given by the uudersiuned 
Executrix of the estate of Charles A. Scott, 
deceased, to the creditors of and all persons 
having claims ngainst the said deceased, to 
exhibit them with tbe necessary vouchers, 
within six months after the first publication' 
of this notice, to the said Sarah Elizabeth Scott. 
Executrix, at her place of business at the law 
office of Eastman & Dudley in the city of Hot 
Springs, county of Fall Itiver and the State of 
8011t.l1 Dakota. 

Dated at Hot Springs. South Dakota, this-: 
17th day of January, 1908. • 

SAHAII ELIZABETH SCOTT, 
Executrix of the estate of Charles A. Scott, 

d e n e i i B f d  1  . . . . . . . . . .  
Kir*t pub.Jan '24th—last Fob 21 >• . . . ' 
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'IMMBER.LAND ACT JUNE 31818.—NOTICE 1 , 

FOR PUBLICATION. ' - * 
United States I,and Office, Rapid City, S. D.,' * " 

January 8th. 1908. 
Notice is hereby given that in compliance 

with the provisions of the act of Congress 
June 3,1878, entitled 'An art for the sale of * " 
timber lands in the States of California-
Oregon, Nevada, and Washington Territory,""y 
as extended to all tho Public Land States by -' 
act of August 4. 1882, Thomas Henderson, of 
Hot Springs, county of Fall Kiver, State of 
tjouth Dakota, has this day filed in this office' 
his swdrn statement No. 444 f< r the purchase 
of the SEHNWii.S'/jNBy. sec. 7: Swk NWM 
.of See. No.8, in Township No. 7S, Range No. 6-
E. R. II. M. und will offer proof lo show that 
the land eouirlit is more valuable for its timber 
or stone than for agricultural purposes, 
and to establish his claim to said land 
before the Clerk of Circuit Court for Fall River 
county at his office at Hot Spring*. S. D. on 
Saturday the 28th day of March, 19(18. 

He names sg witnesses: Albert Aaberg. Frank" 
P. Heenard, Joseph Riordan and John Oak, alt 
of Hotbpring8,'S. D. 

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above-described lands are requested to file 
their claims in this office on or before said 
28th day of March. 1908. 

GEO. P. BENNETT, F:-.5 

First pub, 1-17-last :)-20-fli Register. © 

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE S. I8?8. NOTICE 
for publication. 

United States I.and Office, Rapid City. So. 
Dak, January lath, 1!MS. Notice is hereby 
given that, in compliance with ihe provisions of 
th» act- of Congress of Jnne S. 1878, entitled "An 
act for the sale of timber lands in the States of 
California, Oregon. Nevada, and Washington 
Territory," as extended to all the Public Land 
States by act of August 4, 1892, Lycureus 8. ttlls-
wortli, of Hot Springs, county of Fall River, 
State of SotiUi Dakota, has this day Hied in thin 
office his sworu statement No. 460, for the pur
chase of the NE»4 3EH of section No. li, in 
township No 7 S„ range No. 4 E. B. H. M.. and 
will offer proof to show that the land sought is 
more valuable for its timber or stoue than for 
agricultural purposes, and to establish bis claim 
to said land liefore Clerk of Courts at bis office 
at Hot Springs, S. D. on Wednesday, the !!5tli 
day of March, 1908. 

He names as witnesses: Sidney L. Kirtley. 
Marshall Smith, Ha*ry W. Bailey and Edmuna 
Hemminger, all of Hot^Springs, 8. D. 

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above described lands, are requested to file 
their claims in this office ou or before said 25th 
day of March, 1908. 

.GEO. P. BENNETT, 
First pub 117—last 8 18 08 Register. » 

1EASE OF SCHOOL AND ENDOWMENT 
•J lands. 
Notice is hereby given that on March 21st, 1908, 

a"'he unleaded school and endowment lands in 
I all River county, will he offered for'lease at 
public auction, between the hours of 10 o'clock 
a. ni., and it o'clock p. in., at the front door of 
the court IIOIISM in gaid cnunty 

Dated ut Pierre, Jafl. 8, l!)tft# 
() OoKKEN 

Commissioner of School and l'iiblic Lands. ' ' 
First pub Jan. 17-last March 18 08 

NPREAFEUKY. DEPARTMENT, OFFICE OF' 
. Coiiiptiolli-i ,,f t,|,0 (Jurrt'iicy, Wusliing-
ton, •>. C., November 27. 1H07 

Notice 1H hereby jjiven to i&ll persore who 
may have claims URaiiist "Tiie Hot Springs 
National Bank,' Iiot 6>prings, S. D . Ihut tlio* 
same must be presented to Jamus C. Johnson. 
Kecttiwr. withi tho logu! prout-lbereof, within 

'^""itl's f.ou. this date or they may be dis-

„ • WM- B. RLDQKLY,.*; 
„ Comptroller of the Currency, v ' 

1'li st Dec 0—last Feb !28 • 

J. F. HARKS, ., • 

PARKS k MARTY, 
HENRY MARTY. 

/i 
• 

We represent the best Old Line 
companies and write all forms of 

Fire, He, Accident, Plate Glass 
aed Indemnity insnraDee. 

Opposite Union Depot Hot Springi 

ft 
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